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INSURANCE DEPARTMENT: State not liable for fees of special 
counsel not employed as provided by 
statute. 

Janua ry 20, 1938 

Hon . Charles L. Henson , Chief Counsel 
Insurance Department 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Judge Henson: 

This wUl aoknor~ledge r eceipt ot your letter ot 
recent date in which you submit t he f ollowing inquiry : 

n~nolosed is a memorandum by 
Judge Car lin l? . S.mi th and Dean 
s . Lesher cover ing their services 
to this Depar tment i n some Fed
eral Court proceedings whioh are 
pl a inl.y t here in described . 

"\.e submit this memorandum to 
you with the r equest that you ad
vise us 1t this Department is liable 
for this tee , and it so, whether or 
not it can be paid out ot the ap
propriation made tor t h is biennium 
to this Department. It liability 
1s fixed on us, we will undertake 
to negotia te u i th t hem on the 
amount. • 

The rule as to ~hen t he state is liable on a claim 
agai nst it has been stated in ::)tate ex rel. Buder Y. 
Hackmann, 305 llo . l . c . 351, in the following l anguage: 

•Before the St a t e oan be held 
liable for t he payment ot a tee or 
expense incurred in its behalf , t he 
per son or officer clai ming such t'ee 
or e xpense must be a ble to point 
out the law authorizing such 
payment. " 
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It is also well settled that the s t a te i s not liable 
for any compensation, fees or allowance to any person who 
renders services under any contract or agreement made ~ith
out express authority of l aw. Article I V, Section 48 , 
Constitution of Missouri , provides as follows: 

"The Gene r al AssemblJ shall haTe 
no power t9 grant, or to authorize 
any county or municipal authority 
to grant any extra compensation, 
fee or a llowance to a public of
ficer, agent, sery.ant or contractor, 
after serTice has been rendered or 
a contract has been entered into 
and performed in whole or in part , 
nor pay nor authorize the payment 
of any claim hereafter created 
against the State, or any county 
or municipality of the State, under 
any agreement or contract made 
without express authority of l aw; 
and all such unauthorized agree
ments or contracts sha11 be null 
and void. • 

Ke must, therefore, determi» whether the cla imants 
you inquire about rendered their serTices under a contract 
or agreement expressly authorized by l aw. 

The author! ty for the Superintendent of Insurance 
to employ counsel is round 1n Section 5678, R.S . Uis sour1 , 
1929, Wh ich proTides, in part, as follows : 

"The a ttorn.ey-general shall be his 
l egal adTiser, but the superin• 
tendent may, w1 th the appro Tal of 
t he governor, emploJ other counsel 
for the purpose of enforcing the 
insurance l aws , except in criminal 
prosecutions . .. 

There is also a provision i n Section 5954 , Laws of 
1933 , Extra Session, pasa 70, which proTides as follows: 
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"In proceedinss to enJoin, rehabil
itate, dissolve, 'Nind up or ot her
~ise settle t he affairs and dispose 
of the a sse t s of insurance companies , 
the super intendent of t he insurance 
department shall r e ceive no tees nor 
compensation f or any services per
sonally performed by him. He shall 
have power and aut hority , however, 
i n such cases , and through the 
course of the whole case, t o employ 
t he necessary l egal counsel and 
assistance , and clerica l and act
uaria l force, subJect to the ap
proval of the court as to the 
amount of co.mpensa tion to be paid 
thea, and the expenses of such em
ploJment, together with all necessary 
expenses in the se ttlemant or the 
business of t he compa!Q', or the col
lection, disposition or distribution 
ot its assets shall be taxed as 
costs, and paid by the superintendent 
out ot the assets or such companr; 
or, in case i t is reinsured, by the 
reinsuring companr, or if the com
pany proceeded t:tgainst has no assets, 
then as by law in such oases 
provided, to t he persons do ing the 
work and rendering the service." 

'fhe f oregoing pronsions are a ll the provisions we find 
covering t he aut hority ot the Superintendent ot Insur ance 
to employ counsel. 

The following excerpt s from the memorandum sub
mitted ~~th your inquiry are all the references there 
are t o any employment or the cla imants. They read as 
rollo~-s: 

• "In May , 1936, while a heari.ng \'laS 
be ing held in the United States Dis
trict Court tor the District ot 
Kans as to determine the solvency ot 
the Federal ReserTe Lite Insurance 
Company, a Kansas Corpora tion, the 
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Superintendent of the Insurance 
Department of the S t a te ot 
Missouri requested Judge Carlin 
P . Smith to observe t he proceedings 
and to report the result thereot~· 

"Mr. O' llalley, l::>uperintendeut. re
quested Judge Smith to resiat the 
appointment ot anyone o~er than 
himself as the Ancillary Reoe1Y&r . 
in Mis.souri and to attempt to Taoate 
the reoeivership," 

• he were requested by the Supe.rin
teDdent to tile a return to thia 
order and to repr~sent him in con-
nection therewith." · 

It wi11 be seen from the toregping record of em
ployment t hat claimants v1ere not employed in a ccordance 
with e1tller ·sect1on 5678, .a.s . Missouri, 192~, or 
Section 5954 of the Session Acts, supra, and we .must 
t herefore conclude that they were not employed by express 
autbority ot law. Tba t being true, the state is not 
liable to them for any tee or compensation tor services. 
I t foLLows that it the s tate is not liable to the cla imants, 
then no compensa tion· ca n be paid tblm out of the a ppro
pria tion f or the Insura nce Departman' tor the current 
bi ennium. for as was aaid in State ex rel. v. Hackmann• 
314 MO. l.c. 55: 

"And it might be said 1n passing• 
t hat the Legisla ture oou1d not now 
pass a Talid act appropriating 
money out of Which relator's claim 
could be paid, because. his olaia is 
basecl upon a contsoaot entered into 
wi tbout author! t7 o'f law and Sectioa 
<i8 of Article- IV or the Constitution 
expressly prohibits the General As• 
se .. ~r from authorizina the payment 
ot any claia hereafter ere a ted 
against the state' \Ulder em:r asr••-· 
men\ or contract made w1 thout expresa 
authority o~ law, and that all suoh 
authorized contracts shall be nu1l 
and TOid." . 
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The major portion of the memorandum submitted by 
claimants ~eal with the nature and extent of the work done 
by tbem, and in said Jll8.III)ra n.dwn claimants say: 

"Throughout this entire pe.r1od pre~ 
ceding the appoi.ntmant ot ludge 
Henson as oounsel, the Insurance 
DepartJDint was without ooulasel ex
cept ror the pertormanoe ot auoh 
legal duties as llr . Allebaeh oould 
pertora in connection with his 
functions as ohi•t Deputr 
Superintendent. • 

We haTe no doubt but that claimants put 1n moh 
time and ettort i n the matter the7 were hanclliu.g, but 
auch conaideratioa is bea14e the quest1on,s1noe we oan 
only pass upon the legalitJ or their olaia. State ex 
rel. Braclahaw T. HaokaDD, 2'76 14o. l . o. 611: 

•It so it be that the 0171ng 
exigencies brought a~ut by a 
orld War untoreaeeu. au.d undreama4 

ot when the aot 1a quest1ou. waa 
passed had eo al tere4 u tioD&l an4 
domestie oond1t1oD8 When the tripa 
1a question were made as to mat. it 
absolutely necesaary and pra1ae
wor1;b7 tor the relator to 1J10U the 
expenae in controTeray in the tirat 
and second counts, we are ,...t torce4, 
howenr much the situation may ap
peal to our personal sympathies to 
relegate this phase ot the case to 
the Legislature. Our dutr in . the 
premiaea is done when we .are unable 
to la7 our tinger on aJJ7 existing 
statute whioh, when construed w:uler 
the rule a laid doWD., supra • will 
jua tit7 us in adjudgiq paJD18at . 
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CONCLUSION 

It la., therefore, the opinion ot tb.ia ott1oe tha-t 
the Insuranoe DeputmeD t is aot 11abl.e tor the tee olai•4 

, bJ Judge Carlin P . Smith and Dean s. Leaher, upon the 
facta aul>lld. tted in their memoran4\lll and that ao tee or oom
penaatioa can be paid thea out ot tbl appropriatioa tor 
tbia d~parU8nt tor the current bieDDJ.wa. 

aARRr H. KAT 
Assistant Attoi'l'l•J' Ge».eral 

APPROVED Bf,: 

3 .E. Tll'LoR 
( Actingl Attorney Oeileral 
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